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NATURAL AND EXPERIMENTAL NEST-SWITCHING IN BARN OWL

TYTO ALBA FLEDGLINGS
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In altricial birds fledglings may be selected for visiting nests of non-biolog
ical parents when the rearing conditions in the nest of origin are poor or
when they have difficulty in finding food just after being independent.
When nest-switching is frequent and incurs fitness costs to the foster fami
ly, kin-recognition mechanisms may evolve to discriminate against foreign
fledglings. Although nest-switching has been reported in several altricial
birds, so far it has not been experimentally investigated whether nest
switchers grow as well as their non-switched nestmates. For a test, I per
formed an experiment in the Bam Owl Tyto alba a non-colonial species
with naturally occurring nest-switching. Single fledglings were cross-fos
tered between pairs of nests, so that without altering brood size each family
was given the possibility to adopt a foreign fledgling. I also visited unma
nipulated control broods at fledgling time. Three days later I captured the
birds present in experimental and control nests. Cross-fostered fledglings
were still present in foster nests as often as their non-switched nestmates
and control fledglings, and they showed the same body mass change as
fledglings of origin. Thus, foster families tolerated or were unable to expel
foreign fledglings from the nest. This study suggests that in the Bam Owl
nest-switching is an available option for fledglings to improve survival
prospect when their parents are poor food provisioners or when they have
difficulty in finding food after independence.
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INTRODUCTION

In several bird species nestlings can abandon their
natal nest and become adopted by non-biological
parents (Pierotti 1991). Nest-switching is particu
larly frequent in colonial species where occasions
for a nestling to visit other families are frequent
(Redondo 1993). In territorial altricial birds the
distance between nests is often large, and hence
nest-switching requires the ability to fly and can
be achieved by fledglings only. Factors inducing
nest-switching can be better rearing conditions in
adoptive than native families (Pierotti & Murphy
1987; Redondo et al. 1995), the incapacity of

fledglings to feed by themselves, or the stealing of
prey items in others' nests instead of hunting by
themselves (Frumkin 1994). Thus, fledglings may
be selected to switch nest if they enjoy fitness
benefits by visiting other families (Hebert 1988).
Evidence for potential benefits derived from nest
switching has been reported in the Egyptian Vul
ture Neophron percnopterus (Domizar & Ceballos
1990) and the Goshawk Accipiter gentilis (Ken
ward et al. 1993), but nest-switching appeared to
be non-adaptative in the Lesser Kestrel Falco
naumanni (Tella et al. 1997) and even mal-adapta
tive in the Spanish Imperial Eagle Aquila adal
berti (Ferrer 1993). Indeed, it may be risky to
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switch nest when the rearing conditions experi
enced in adoptive families are not better than in
the native ones (Tella et al. 1997), or when foster
parents recognise and discriminate against non
kin (Miller & Emlen 1975; Lefevre et at. 1998).

Kin-recognition mechanisms allowing foster
parents to avoid adopting unrelated offspring are
expected to evolve when nest-switching is fre
quent and incurs a fitness cost to foster parents
(Pierotti 1991; Redondo et at. 1995). However, in
several raptors parents were seen to feed undis
criminately own and alien fledglings (Bustamante
& Hiraldo 1990; Ferrer 1993; Tella et al. 1997).
These observations may be interpreted in at least
two ways. First, if nest-switching becomes fre
quent only in unusually dense breeding popula
tions (Bustamante & Hiraldo 1990; Donazar &
Ceballos 1990; Ferrer 1993) and the fitness costs to
adoptive families are low, kin-discrimination
mechanisms may not have yet evolved. Second, if
nest-switching is frequent and costly in fitness
terms for foster families, kin-recognition may
have evolved, and specific characteristics of the
invading fledgling or of the adoptive brood (Bur
ger 1974) would be required to ensure the success
of nest-switching. For instance, fledglings that are
observed to be adopted may be those that closely
resemble the offspring of the adoptive family, for
instance in age, plumage or begging characteris
tics.

To test whether nest-switchers grow as well as
their non-switched nestmates, I experimentally
investigated the survival and growth of fledglings
following transfer to foreign families in the Bam
Owl T. alba, a non-colonial species with naturally
occurring nest-switching (De Bruijn 1994; Loo
man et al. 1996; present study). One fledgling of a
nest and another one from another nest were
exchanged, and thus brood size remained unchan
ged. If foster parents or the non-switched nest
mates discriminate against nest-switchers, I pre
dict that cross-fostered fledglings will survive and
grow less well than those raised by the parents of
origin. To my knowledge, the cross-fostering of
fledglings has never been conducted for studying
nest-switching. Although it has been shown that

in the Bam Owl cross-fostered hatchlings are not
neglected by adoptive parents (Roulin et al. 1999),
there is no guaranty that parents will accept cross
fostered fledglings (Redondo 1993). For instance,
in the Ring-Billed Gull Larus delawarensis par
ents discriminate against unrelated nestlings only
if cross-fostered after one week of age (Miller &
Emlen 1975).

METHODS

Study species
In Switzerland (46°49'N, 06°56'E) where this

study was conducted, breeding density was rela
tively high (Table 1), perhaps increasing the prob
ability to observe nest-switching. The breeding
season spreads over most of the year with nest
lings taking their first flight from May to October.
Clutch size varies from two to eleven eggs (pers.
obs.), and brood reduction frequently occurs
when nestlings are less than three-week-old
(Baudvin 1978). The female broods the young and
distributes among them prey items, usually voles,
woodmice or shrews (Roulin 1996b), captured by
the male. When offspring are thermally indepen
dent and can swallow entire prey, the father pro
vides on average two-third of all prey brought to
the nest (Roulin 1999). The body mass growth
curve of nestlings is humped, with maximal rate
of mass gain at about 20 days, a peak in body
mass at approximately 40 days, and fledging mass
at 80% that at 40 days (Durant & Handrich 1998;
Roulin 1998). Owlets fledge at about 55 days, and
return to the nest up to independence at an age of
70-85 days (Cramp & Simmons 1985).65-75% of
the fledglings die during their first year of life
(Taylor 1994), and juveniles disperse in all direc
tions with movements ranging from a few to more
than 1000 kilometres (Taylor 1994).

General method
The study was carried out in an area of 190

krn2. The area is roughly a rectangular measuring
30 by 7 krn. The landscape is composed of agri
cultural crops (77% of the surface), wood (12%),
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Table 1. Density of breeding pairs reported in the literature for European Barn Owl populations. Note that breed
ing densities were larger in smaller areas (r, = -0.72, n = 17, P < 0.002). * Estimation.

Maximal number
Area size of breeding pairs Census

Country (km2) per 100 km2 period Source

E. France 1200 2 1977-1990 Muller 1991
Czech Republic ? 2 1983-1995 Poprach 1996
E. Germany 1100 3 1966-1970 Kaus et al. 1971
Germany 1100 3 1974-1980 Schwarz 1981
W. Germany 840 5 1960-1972 Schneider 1977
E. Germany 1000 5 1968-1974 SchOnfeld et al. 1977
S. E. Netherlands 900 9 1967-1982 de Bruijn 1994
N. Switzerland 320 11 1977-1981 Juillard & Beuret 1983
N. Switzerland 302 14 1982-1985 Luthy et al. 1985
E. France 8765 17* 1971-1979 Baudvin 1986
N. W. Germany 50 17 1991 Brandt & Seebass 1994
N. Switzerland 80 21 1952-1989 Kaeser & Schmid 1989
N. Germany 100 23 1974-1979 Ziesemer 1980
W. Switzerland 144 30 1975-1990 Henrioux & Henrioux 1995
Germany 635 31 1961 Brandt & Seebass 1994
W. Switzerland 190 34 1994-1998 Rou1in, present study
S. E. Spain 19 37 1989-1995 Martinez & Lopez 1999
N. Switzerland 156 42 1986-1996 Kery et al. 1996

villages (7%) and uncultivated spaces (4%). Hun
dred and ten nestboxes (dimensions: 1 x 0.6 x 0.5
m), fastened to the external wall of barns, were
regularly visited to monitor the number of pairs,
to ring all one-month-old nestlings, and to ring or
control breeding adults (captured in 92% of the
cases). The age of nestlings was approximated by
measuring their wing length (Schonfeld & Girbig
1975). The age of unringed breeding birds was
determined by using the moult pattern. All pri
maries and secondaries of yearlings are new, and
second-year individuals moult the sixth primary
only (Taylor 1993; pers. obs.). Because many par
ents had been ringed as nestlings or as yearling
breeders, the degree of relatedness between
breeding birds could be determined in many cases
(Roulin 1996a). I checked whether adoptive par
ents were parents, offspring or siblings of the
nest-switchers' parents. This is important because
parents may adopt only closely related individuals
for inclusive fitness benefits (Hamilton 1964;

Waltz 1981). Statistical tests are two-tailed and P
values lower than 0.05 are considered as signifi
cant. Means are followed by ± 1 SD.

Observational data
Observational data on nest-switching of fledg

lings were collected during five breeding seasons
from 1994 to 1998. At daytime I visited all nest
boxes to ring nestlings or to take blood samples
when nestlings were about one-month-old. When
nestlings were able to fly I again visited each nest
box (Table 2): a first control was made when the
oldest nestling was 55 days of age, and the last
control took place when the youngest nestling
was 55 days. This method was used for quantify
ing plumage coloration and spottiness of nestlings
(e.g. Roulin et al. 1998) since the full variation in
these two traits is visible only from fledging time
onwards. These regular visits allowed me to
record nest-switching events, i.e. the presence of a
newly fledged owl among offspring of another
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Table 2. Number of pairs producing fledglings, total
number of diurnal visits by the author in the fledging
stage, and number of natural nest-switches recorded.

Experimental data
The experiment was conducted between June

and October 1996. During the afternoon I exchan
ged one fledgling between seven pairs of nests (in
one case the cross-fostered young had no new
nestmate): a fledgling was removed from its nest
A and transferred to another nest B. From nest B I
took another same-aged fledgling and brought it
to nest A. Experimental nests were paired by
hatching date. The median distance between the

family. Nest-switching events could be recorded
only if foreign fledglings were present in the nest
box of the foster family, and thus cases of adop
tion could not be recorded if foreign fledglings
slept outside the foster nestboxes.

A recent study showed that female nestlings
are heavier than male nestlings (Roulin et al.
1999). Thus, the food-requirement of females may
be larger than that of males (e.g. Krijgsveld et al.
1998), and females may dominate males in sibling
competition over food items delivered by parents.
As a consequence, the propensity to switch nest
may differ between the two sexes, and fledglings
may preferentially visit male-biased foster
broods. To examine these possibilities gender of
all nestlings born in 1996, 1997 and 1998 was
determined by DNA-analysis (methods in Roulin
et al. 1999). One injured nest-switcher died just
after its capture, and I examined its gonads to
determine its sex.

Year

1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
Sum

Pairs with
fledglings

57
62
64
31
43

257

Visits at the
time of

fledgling

78
108
217

87
137
627

Nest
switches

1
1
2
1
2
7

seven pairs of nests was 7 km (range: 4-16).
Exchanged (6 males and 8 females) and non
exchanged siblings differed neither in age (58
days; paired t-test: t12 = -0.08, P = 0.94) nor in
body mass (t12 =-0.63, P =0.54). Beside these 14
experimental broods I visited 11 unmanipulated
control broods when owlets were on average 58
days. Control and experimental broods did not
differ in brood size (median = 4 for the two
groups; Mann-Whitney U-test: U =70, n =11, 14,
P = 0.69). I define as 'cross-fostered fledglings'
birds that were exchanged between nests, as 'non
switched nestmates' fledglings in experimental
broods that were not exchanged between nests,
and as 'control fledglings' birds in unmanipulated
broods.

Three days after the cross-fostering of fledg
lings the young present in experimental and con
trol nestboxes were captured and weighed to the
nearest gram. Obviously a longer period than
three days would have been better to assess long
terms effects of the experiment on growth and
survival. However, if I had chosen a longer period
the likelihood to recapture birds would have been
much lower since fledglings that are close to inde
pendence often sleep outside nestboxes (pers.
obs.). Changes in body mass are expected to be
negative because young naturally lose body mass
prior to fledging (Roulin 1998), even when food is
provided ad libitum (Durant & Handrich 1998).
Under artificial conditions birds loose on average
2-3 g per day during the period of body mass
recession (40-60 days of age, Durant & Handrich
1998), and a forced 24 hours fasting of four 42
day-old nestlings resulted in a mean body mass
loss of 37 g (range: 10-85 g; this fasting was acci
dentally caused by me, and all four nestlings fled
ged successfully, pers. obs.). I did not present
results on structural growth because the only easi
ly measurable morphological trait, wing length, is
not or only weakly influenced by nutritional con
dition (Durant & Handrich 1998).
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RESULTS

Observations of nest-switching
At fledging time I visited 257 nests on average

2.4 times each, and seven foreign fledglings were
caught in the nest of others' parents as far as 12
km from their native nest (Tables 2 and 3). The
characteristics of nest-switchers and their non
switched nestmates are described in Table 3. The
nest switchers' parents were not parents, offspring
or siblings of foster parents. Several observations
suggest that foster families did not reject nest
switchers. In nests 2 and 5 (Table 3) I found bes
ide the nest-switchers two dead field voles Micro
tus arvalis and two dead woodmice Apodemus

sp., respectively. The nest-switcher at nest 2 was
probably not able to catch the voles because of a
fleshy wound on one flank and one broken leg.
The cause of this injury was unclear, and the bird
died a few hours after I found it. The night follow
ing the capture of nest-switchers at nests 2, 4, 5
and 6 adults fed owlets, and I heard no stress calls
(no observations available for nests 1, 3 and 7).
Moreover, the foreign owlets in foster nests 3 and
6 stayed more than just one day since they were
captured twice three days apart. Between the two
captures they gained 13 g in body mass whereas
the mean body mass gain of the foster offspring
was 5 and -22 g, respectively.

In three cases (nests 2, 4, and 5), nest-switch-

Table 3. Characteristics of the natural nest-switches. Because of hatching asynchrony, an age hierarchy is estab
lished (rank 1 is assigned to the oldest fledgling). When a nest-switcher was captured twice in a foster family, only
data from the first capture are presented. Note that all observations were done in the 2nd half of the year.

Nest

2 3 4 5 6 7

Date of nest-switching 9.10.94 13.9.95 13.8.96 13.10.96 10.8.97 15.7.98 17.8.98

Characteristics of nest-switchers
Gender
Place in the age hierarchy in

natal nest
Brood size at fledging in

natal nest
Age at nest-switching (days)
Body mass at nest-switching (g)
Distance between natal and

foster nests (km)

? female male

3 3 4

5 4 5
64 89 76
296 300 295

10 3 12

female

4
91
284

9

male

3

4
75
344

2

male

5
64
378

female

3

6
70
338

0.5

Characteristics of foster family
Brood size at fledging
Brood sex-ratio at fledging

(% males)
Mean (range) age of young of

foster family
(days)

Number of nestmates in the
nestbox with the nest-switcher

Mean body mass of the present
nestmates (g)

5 6

? ?

61 89
(51-67) (83-95)

2 0

321

6

33

71
(65-76)

5

328

6

25

74
(70-79)

o

4

25

76
(68-85)

o

5

60

34
(30-38)

5

396

5

80

83
(78-90)

3

302
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ers were perhaps no more dependent on their par
ents of origin because the night following their
capture in a foster nest, genetic parents and sib
lings were not observed in the vicinity of their
nest of origin. In one case, the nest-switcher was
perhaps still dependent on genetic parents becau
se its siblings were still fed at the nest of origin
(nest 6). No observations are available for the cas
es 1,3 and 7.

Experimental nest-switching
At the time of cross-fostering the exchanged

fledglings (14 individuals) weighed on average
330 ± 33 g, their non-switched nestmates (37 indi
viduals from 13 families) 320 ± 27 g, and the con
trol fledglings (36 birds from 11 families) 325 ±
19 g (one-way ANOVA, F235 = 0.Ql, P = 0.99).
Three days later 10 out of 14 cross-fostered fledg
lings (71 %),26 out of their 37 non-switched nest
mates (70%) and 26 out of 36 control fledglings
(72%) were still in the assigned nestbox. The per
centages were not significantly different (Chi
square test: X22 = 0.03, P = 0.98). In recaptured
birds the loss in body mass during the interval of
three days was not significantly different between
the cross-fostered fledglings (10 individuals,
median change in body mass: -1.5 g day·I; range:
-22 to 31 day-I), their non-switched nestmates (26
individuals from 9 families; median: -2.3 day-I;

>;
5Cll

"0

CDa.
.9

'" 0'"Cll
E
>.

"0
0
.0 -5.=
Ql
OJ
c
Cll

n -10
cross- new control

fostered nestmates

Fig. 1. Change in body mass (g day·l calculated for
an interval of three days) for the cross-fostered fledg
lings, their new nestmates and the controlled fledglings.
Histograms represent median and bars interquartiles.

range: -8 to 5 day·I) and the control fledglings (26
individuals from 11 families; median: -2.6 day·I;
range: -18 to 23 day·I) (Kruskall-Wallis: H lO, 9,11 =
0.09, P = 0.96) (Fig. 1). Within nest cross-fostered
fledglings changed body mass to the same extent as
their non-switched nestmates (Wilcoxon matched
pair signed-rank: z =0.06, n =9, P =0.95).

DISCUSSION

The cross-fostering of fledglings suggests first,
that in the Bam Owl fledglings have the potential
to successfully invade any foreign family, since
three days after the transfer the proportion of
cross-fostered and native fledglings still present
in nestboxes was the same. Absent fledglings
could be dead, but also rejected or sleeping out of
the nestboxes for reasons not related to the nest
switching experiment. Thus, foster families prob
ably tolerated or were unable to expel foreign
young from their nest. Second, cross-fostered
fledglings grew as well as non-cross-fostered
young, since the change in body mass of the
recaptured control fledglings, cross-fostered
fledglings and their non-switched nestmates was
similar. They lost on average 2 g per day as in the
study of Durant & Handrich (1998) with birds
offered food ad libitum, whereas nestlings fasted
during 24 hours lost on average 37 g (pers. obs.).
Thus, the cross-fostered fledglings were apparent
ly able to obtain a similar amount of food from the
foster parents as non-cross-fostered fledglings.
This agrees with the observation of Looman et al.
(1996) of foster parents feeding a foreign fledg
ling.

In the experiment the cross-fostered fledglings
were younger than the fledglings that naturally
switched nests (on average 58 versus 76 days). I
swapped younger birds because the chances of
recapturing them a few days after the cross-foster
ing were much higher than for 76 days old birds
which are rarely present in nestboxes during the
daylight hours (pers. obs.). Nevertheless, the
design used does not preclude the main conclu
sion of the study, namely that nest-switchers grow
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as well as their non-switched nestmates. Indeed,
the cross-fostered birds were able to fly, their
plumage was entirely developed and their behavi
our and vocalisation were unknown to the foster
families. Thus, foster families could have used
many criteria to distinguish them from their own
offspring, and thereby the experiment suggest that
fledglings may not require specific characteristics
or need to visit particular nests to successfully
switch nest. Moreover, if in natural situations fos
ter families try to expel foreign owlets from their
nest this should have been easier with 58 than 76
days old nest-switchers because claws are less
developed and they are less experienced. Because
the cross-fostered fledglings and their non
switched nestmates were younger than the mini
mum age of independence (c. 70 days of age), the
foster parents probably captured all prey items
that a cross-fostered fledgling ate.

The exclusion or killing of unrelated young
has been reported several times in colonial spe
cies in which the risk of adopting alien chicks and
the resulting fitness depression are high (Miller &
Emlen 1975; Hebert 1988; Pierotti et ai. 1988; Pie
rotti 1991; Redondo et ai. 1995). Because Bam
Owl fledglings often do not sleep in the nest dur
ing the daylight hours, natural nest-switching may
affect more than the 3% of families reported in
Table 2. If nest-switching is frequent, the success
of natural and experimental nest-switchings may
be explained by a low cost to foster families of
adopting an unrelated young or, alternatively, by
the high costs of rejecting it since the ejection of a
foreign young out of the nest may require danger
ous aggressive behaviour. If there is a cost of
adopting a fledgling it may be paid by the non
switched nestmates rather than by the adoptive
parents. Indeed, brood size manipulations showed
that after broods were enlarged by two hatchlings
parents did not increase feeding rate, offspring
mortality increased, and the body condition of the
surviving offspring declined (Roulin et ai. 1999).

Thus, given that the raising an extra fledgling can
depreciate the condition of genetic offspring, kin
recognition mechanisms may have evolved (e.g.
Miller & Emlen 1975; Medvin et ai. 1992; Lefevre

et ai. 1998). In the Bam Owl the plumage offledg
lings is highly polymorphic with variations from
white to dark reddish-brown and from immacu
late to heavily marked with black spots (Roulin et
ai. 1998) and vocalisations differ between individ
uals at least for human ears (pers. obs.). Further
experiments on parental ability to distinguish own
from unrelated individuals are therefore required
to understand the mechanism by which natural
and experimental nest-switchings were apparently
successful.

From the point of view of the nest-switchers,
the fitness value of visiting others' nests is not yet
elucidated in the Bam Owl mainly because no
wild switcher was seen or heard to be fed by fos
ter parents. Nest switchers may have obtained
food directly from the foster parents (adoption),
by using a sneaky behaviour (e.g. they come into
the nest after the foster parents leave it) or by
stealing prey items. It can nevertheless not be
excluded that nest-switchers stayed in foster fam
ilies for other reasons than to find food, e.g. to be
protected against predators or to inspect nestbox
es for future use as breeding site or winter roost.
Whatever the reason why fledglings switched
nests, the experiment suggests that nest-switching
is an available option for Bam Owl fledglings to
be fed when they have difficulty in finding food
(Pierotti & Murphy 1987; Hebert 1988; Csermely
& Sponza 1995; Redondo et ai. 1995), or when
sibling competition becomes intense (Redondo et
ai. 1995). The switching by an injured owl may
suggest that nest-switchers are poor quality fledg
lings or that fledglings switch nests opportunisti
cally. The relatively long distances travelled by
fledglings to find an adoptive family in both
Swiss (Table 2) and Dutch populations (23 km,
De Bruijn 1994) indicate that natural nest-switch
ing does not arise only under unusually high
breeding densities as may have been the case in
some raptors (Bustamante & Hiraldo 1990; Dona
zar & Ceballos 1990; Ferrer 1993) although breed
ing densities in Switzerland appeared to be quite
high compared to other European populations
(Table 1). Indeed, it may be easy for a potential
nest-switcher to detect a foster family even from
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large distances, as fledglings beg loudly all night
long both during and between parental visits at the
nest (Roulin et al. 2000).
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SAMENVATTING

Het komt bij verscheidene vogelsoorten voor, dat kui
kens het eigen nest verlaten om vervolgens, al dan niet
per ongeluk, te worden geadopteerd door ouders van
een naburig nest. Verandering van nest komt vaak voor
bij koloniebroedende soorten, waar de mogelijkheden
tot verwisseling van nest veel groter zijn dan bij vogels
met grote broedterritoria. Bij de laatste zullen de kui
kens vaak eerst min of meer vliegvlug moeten zijn.
Factoren die bijdragen aan het verwisselen van het nest
door kuikens zijn bijvoorbeeld betere omstandigheden
voor het opgroeien van jongen in het territorium van de
adoptiefouders, het onvermogen van juist vliegvlug
geraakte jongen om zelf te foerageren, of het pikken
van voedsel uit een naburig nest in plaats van het zelf
standig foerageren. Het kuiken loop echter grote risi
co's bij het verwisselen van territorium, vooral wanneer
de adoptiefouders het kuiken als 'vreemd jong' herken
nen en behandelen.

Voor nestvliedende kuikens is er een duidelijk
voordeel te behalen wanneer geprofiteerd kan worden
van betere omstandigheden in omringende territoria.
Voor adoptiefouders daarentegen is er aIle aanleiding
om te voorkomen dat 'andermans jongen' wordt groot
gebracht, omdat dit hoe dan ook ten koste gaat van de
eigen nakomelingen (fitness kosten). Men mag dan ook
verwachten dat oudervogels in gebieden waar dit veel
voorkomt, een mechanisme van herkenning van de
eigen nakomelingen ontwikkelen.

In dit artikel wordt experimentee1 onderzocht of



geadopteerde jongen net zo goed groeien als hun niet
geadopteerde nestgenoten bij de Kerkuil Tyto alba, een
niet-kolonievonnende soort waarbij nogal eens verwis
seling van nest door vliegvlugge jongen wordt waarge
nomen. Jonge vogels werden verwisseld van het ene
nest naar het andere, op zo'n manier dat de grootte van
de families niet werd veranderd. Tegelijkertijd werden
controlenesten geselecteerd en bezocht ter vergelijking.
Na drie dagen werden aile vogels gevangen, zowel in
de nesten met verwisselde jongen als in de controlenes
ten. Steeds bleek dat de verwisselde jongen nog aanwe
zig waren bij de adoptiefouders en niet in groei onder-

deden voor de niet geadopteerde jongen, noch voor de
jongen in de controlenesten. Uit de experimenten blijkt
derhalve dat Kerkuilen 'vreemdelingen' in het nest tole
reren en kennelijk niet in staat zijn om de eigen nako
melingen daarvan te onderscheiden. Voor jonge Kerk
uilen is het overstappen van een slecht naar een goed
territorium (of van kwalitatief mindere naar betere
oudervogels) dus een interessante optie. (CJC)
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